
YUMA COUNTY.

Her Rich AlinesThe La Fortuna
and King of Arizona Great

Mineral Wealth Vet Un-

developed
Doni Lead

Castle THE SENTINEL
Mines.

The County Lies Directly in tils
Rain Gold Lelt that Begins in

Alaska and Ends in
Mexico.

Tho following: article is extracted
frcuuGoverncr Alurphj 's annual report j

to the Secretary ct tne interior una is
an interesting' presentation of facts re-

garding some of the miuei'al
"iiniia county, and a description of

tvo of the richest sold minss; also
something
mines:

of the Liibtle Dome lea3 '

ITIXG Or JLStZONA. j

The property, known lor a time as
the Glea..i"oa. he.-- been transiencd to the King

f Arizona Mi.:in;r 'M'-- MhHnjf C'orapjay, a cor-
poration organized under the laws of the Terri-t(j- r

or Arizona, with u capitalization oi 5,(W.').IKW

shares of u par value of $1 each. This company.
cv.-n-s four full claims --the Komestake. the lsLinyr

of Arizona, the Last Hope, and the I.Iucho
Bueno. This district lies about thirty live
miles &vl casi of thd Castle Dome land-ia-,- ',

on tho Colorado River- - It is north of
the Gila Itivi'r and ajout 40 miles from Mohawk
Summit, on the Southern Pacine Kallioad.
This is tin nearest station on the r.illway.
There are s"veral other locations besides
those conveyed to lie Kinn of Arizona.

The HornVstake location covers the chief
up to ibis date. There is on this

claim a stromr of quartz. This
lude or vein has three d divisions or
In vers. On die hansrias wall there Is a soft layer
from 1 to 3'j inches wide, which uvcrajzes about
iriSGO pr ton iu value. Next below this there
Is a midd.e layer or body of quartz about 20
inches thiclt, which wLi average about $90 to
UlWirrw In value. The remainder of the
vein, so far as it i.i exposed by the shaft, aver-
ages about f per ton. Test holes have been
drilled 3 feet deep iato the foot wall, and all are
in ore. The shalt by which the exposure cf
the nzture cf the vein has been made is 00
feet dy.p a.id follows the dip of the hanging
wall a disia-ie- of 40 loot easterly and UOfeet
westerly. These show a continuity of vein,
haviujT the saute characters and values develop-
ed by the shart. The hill rises rapidly both east
and west of the shaft so that th height of backs
oa the iode abow. the drifts is jfrCAier than at
the shaft. At a point about 30 feet west of the
shaft and on a level with the collar of the shaft
the vein has beea crosscut from wall to wall,
showing It 18 feet wide at that point. The ore
in the crosscut Is of about the same grade as
that in the shaft. The cropping of the viln
may be folloved for some 700 feet of the Home-stak- e

shaft to a second opening, known as "The
Kiap of Arizona Shuf U" This shaft is about 50
feet deep, and by nv;ans of drill holes the vein
is shown to be 11 feet In width and has an aver- - f

age value of $10 per ton. At a point 3'JO feet cast
of the Homestake shaft a tunnel has been made
which crosscuts the vein 10') feet below the

this point the hanging wall vein is 18
Inches wide and has an average value of $."0 per
ton. The tunnel then passes through 30 fe?t of
vein matter running "about S3 pei ton. thence
through 7 feet of ore carrying &23 per ton to the

.'foot wall. The total distance from hanging wall
to foot wall along this tunnel is 40 feet. A drift
has been rurfjulong the foot wall to the Horn"-!:ak- e

shafflitn "distance of 300 feet, and the
average value of the ore exposed is SU per ton.

LA FORTITXA HIN'E.

In the early days of gold discovery of Califor-
nia. ISIS, when the news reached the gold miners
of Sonora. there was a general exodus or the

men who were able to get away
northwest to the new El Dorado in California,
and th state of Sonora contributed manv men
to the mining population. They took the old
road, which wu-- known aj the 'camino real."
from 2stiaela and Altar northwestward, nearly I Fj

p irauei to tnj run, ionowing tne mountain
ridge known as the Gila range, just north of our
present boundary. The road led to Yuma, and
in passing .he Gila range tic went within a I

few feet or yards of a very modest outcrop of
qufirtz which no one seemed to consider of

value to merit any attention. That hum-
ble and insignificant quarU outcrop is today the
outcrop of the great Fortuna mine. j

It is situated on the westward slope and nearly '

a-- - the base of tho ran;;e of mountains called oh .

Mime of the old maps the Giia rang This '

trends noriuwHterly and reucb.es neanv to the !

GilaTivr at tlr point now known as BlaKdcll. I

The railway in i's course to Yuma passes
aronnd the northwest poi-s- t of this rar.ge.
"Where the roc'.cs arc expand at that point thev i

are mostly of homogeneous granite, of gray
co?6r and weathered out at th? sarf ices, which, I

howr?er, are much pitted as if by d'vomposi-tioa.o- f
some soft substance. Bat beyond these

lowying hills of granite there ar big outcrops
of rock which to the cxp"riencid eve indicate
stratified formations. They are indeed strati- - j

lied, for the bulk of the range southward and
southeastward is composed of regular stratiUed.
laminated, hard gneissic rock. I use tho word
"gneissic" in a very general and comprehensive
sense, for you can describe thes-'- . rocks with
much more accuracy ir vou localize thm as
nitoi ltttti nrA lmrnhlmiH: ithiini! vSH tntm- - '
positions of quartzitc beds, especially In the
upppr part of the series, with green stains, sup-
posed to be stains of copper and decomposition
of 'copper ore, which thoy probably are, al-
though there arc peculiarities of color, and
some yellow colors, which indicate to me the
presence of some other mineral, possiblv, tel-
lurium, which by its decomposition has "given
thse colors- - The fact remains, however, that
the bullion from the upper partTof the vein con-
tains more copper than it now contains in the
lower levels of the mine. The workings winch
have been carried on here hare developed a
condition of things which could not b" foretold
from an inspection of the outcrop. The vein
or lode appears to be a chimney, not a contino-on- s

ore bodv, nor a continuous" vein with an ore
body or chimney or chute upon it. As re-
marked the outcropping points indicate that
there is no very great longitudinal extension of
this ore body.

The vein is rcmarkabl" first in this limited out-
crop: second, in Its continuity in d"pth. its con-
tinued satisfactory richness, jinrt the promise it
gives of enrichment by further veins dipping
into it on the foot-wa- ll sides.

Some facts in regard to the product or yield:
The ore paid from the surface. The moduct or
ore extracted up to the time has been about 80
tons per day. which is ent to tlr mill,
each stamp of which crushes about 4 tons in
every twenty-lou- r hours. Th' extraction is
chiefly and largely by power drills. A force
of 80 men is employed by this mine and mill.
The greater part of the labor underground and
mining is done by compressed air. The lode, I
was told, was C to 15 feet wide. This large
space p"rmits the us or power drills to great
advantage. In tlr material hoisted there

of the wall rooks, some of which are
thrown out. but many pieces p,vss through the
mill. They would prefer to rejret most of this
wall rock, but it would take more time and ex-- I

rise than it does to mill it. and th re is a
chance of some of it containing' gold. From
these 80 tons of rock crushed dahv the average
prod iet is perhaps $43,000 worth of goal per
month. Some- - mouths they have produced

as uo,ooa
In of the Fortuna mine the forma

tions apwr to b wholly of mica slate ard
hornblende slate, with some arenaceous layers
Ike old micaceous sandstones and quartzites.
The mine is surrounded by black homblendic
slates and mica slates, dipping southward and

sbuthwestward at an angle of about 15 degrees,
ami thee slates arc very evenly laminated,
ridge after ridge.

A neighbor ran in with a bottle of Cliam- -

Colic, Cholera and Diarrheal or progressing favorably.
dy f hen my son was suturing with severe
frumps and was given up :t beyond by
my roguli.r physician, who siumls high in his
profession. After administering three rtocs
of it my son regained consciousness, and

entirely withiu hours,"
s:ry Mrs. Mary Ilalier, T Mf. Crawford, is

remedy is for rale at Cotter's drug store.

'J Harness,
Yen can maker ycur hai

as soft as a gl jvo
and B3 tough n wire by
iisias BlIIl Ii:CA Har-iics-o

Oil, You can
lengthen Us lif-- raa':c5tIjst twice as Ion as it
ordinarily would.

fSatasss SI
mnkesapcorrooklnT Lar-ni.-

liiio new. 7IaUo of
pure, hwry bodied cIL cs- -
poduJIi- - prepared to witi--
fctarut iha weather.

Sold everywhere
i cans all Bizc3.

f&fe Bi STANDARD OIL CO. Ariz..

The brsaking down of so many school children, esjrc;?.!ly

irit is, has caused some persons to condemn the present system

of study in the schools as overtaxing the pupils brains.

Those who have gone deeper into the matter, and by reason

of professional ability are more compent to judge, assert

that these breakdowns are due not to the overtaxing of the

brain but the overtaxing of stomach. Children are
allowed and even encouraged to gorge themselves on the
most indigestible " foods.'J The lunch they carry to school

is usually a piece of pie or cake or some cookies, which is

often topped off with candy. Not infrequently the child
studies- - at night after a hearty meal, with a box of candy in

Ifer lap from which she steadily feeds while she cons her
lesson. When the mother wants to show her child favor she

her candy. When tho visiting friend wants the little
girl to have a good time his good wiii is expressed in candy.
The result of this harsh treatment of the stomach and diges-

tive and nutritive systems is that the child grows pale and her
ilesh becomes flabby. She is restless, nervous, has headnclu s,

and talks in her sleep. " Poor child," says the fond parent,
"She is studying loo hard. Her brain is overtaxed." ut
the real trouble is not with the braili but. the overtaxed
stomach. If the brain suffers it is because the blood is
deficient in the nutritive elements that, feed it. If the nerves
are unstrung it is because they too are not being nourished.

The body and all its are sustained by nutrition
derived from food changed into blood and in this form con-

veyed to the various organs of tin; body. When the stomach
and other organs of. digestion and nutrition arc diseased,
they only extraet a part of the nutrition from food and so
brain and body alihe'grow weak from and
when the stomach is asked to digest indigestible things which
are forced upon it, when out of pastry and candy it is re-

quired to make nutrition, it is a request to make bricks with-

out straw and can only result in physical collapse.
In all cases where there is a diseased condition of the

stomach and the digestive and nutri

BRIGHT'S DISEASE.
The largest fain ever paid for a pre

scription changed hands in San Fran-
cisco. Aug. 00, 1901. The transfer in-

volved in coin and stock $112,500.09 and
was paid by a party of business men for
a .spce'ific for Bright' Disease and Dia-
betes, hitherto incurable diseases.

They commenced the serious investi-
gation of the specific Nov. 15, 1000.
They interviewed scores of the cured
and "tried it out on its merits by putting
over three dozen cases on the treatment
and watching them. They also got phy-
sicians to name chronic, incurable cases
and administered it with the physician
for judges. Up to Aug. 25. eighty-seve- n

ner cent of the test cases were either
txirlain's Kemp- - well

hope

the

There being buf. thirteen per cent of
failures, the parties were satisfied and
closed the transaction. The proceedings
of the investigating committee and the
clinical report of the test enpes were
published asd will he mailed free on I

application, iuiii ress .jokn .) .. i ulton
Company, 420 Montgomery St., San
Francisco, Cal.

Information regarding Civil Service

National Information Bureau,
(512 14th St., N. W.r

Washington, D. (.',

Mine VarulBg Notice-- .

to Wfiom ft Mny Couconvr
Noticc is herein-- j;ivcn tlisit the Giirfield. Kcd

Cloud. Klondy'. c Jennie Iind ::nd Enter-
prise mines. in the King of Arizona
lr.inin.v distriet. Yuma county, Arizona, are un-
der bond to parties the same, and that
neither the said mines nor the owners thereof
will be responsible for liny labor or debts con
tracted. or any injuries sustained by any em-
ployer or rmpUyr In the operation ot said min
ing properties. Tiiat an openvtors cnnasie in

si valid a

Yuma. Kov.
l'u; ;tJO,.v.G.

btrys

organs
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tive systems, Dr. Iiierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery commends itself for the prompt relief it gives
and the perfect, cure it accomplishes. It agrees with the
most delicate and' has been very successfully used with
infants and children in cases of indigestion, ami its compli-

cations. It cures; the weakest child because it cures the
strongest man, for the greater includes the less.

"Golden Medical Discovery" is especially adapted to the
use of children and young people, because it contains no
alcohol and is entirely free from opium, cocaine and all
other narcotics.

"1 have been thinking of writing to you for some says
Mrs. W. 1). Benson, of Maxton, Robeson Co., N. C, 'lo let jcu
know what a wonderful thing l)r. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-:- en-di-

for my little boj He was akeji with indigestion and was urder
the doctor's treatment for five long years. We spent all we made
for doctor's bills and it did no good. When he would take a spi 11

of indigestion he would lie for ten or fifteen days, ami it setmed
as though he would die. He had these spells every two or three
weeks. He could ndl eat anything, only a little milk and cracker,
ami sometimes even this would make linn sick. He could not cut
any meat or vegetables and he got very weak ; could not sit up all
day, and I gave up all hope of his ever getting any better. I found
one of your books and I noticed Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery recommended for indigestion; we bought some and gave it to
our boy. He had been treated at Hood's Creek by a grod doctor, and
at Henuettsville, S. C, and at Currie, and Lmnberlon and Maxton, ami
was only relieved for a short time. We gave him two Lotties of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discover- - and it cured him. He is as well
as can be and can eat anything that he wants and it doss not hurt

"him. He has not been sick a day and it has been three years
since he took your medicine."

"My daughter had suffered from indigestion and
bowel trouble from birth," writes Mrs. Lizzie Ateu, of Baldmount,
Lack wanna Co., Pa. "The treatment given her by home doctors
afforded but temporary relief. Last February .'he was taken with
severe pain in the bowels followed by violent vomiting. She experi-
enced difficulty in passing urine, which, when cool, deposited a
milky sediment. I became alarmed from her symptoms and wrote
to the World's Dispensary Medical Association of Buffalo, N. Y.,
receiving in reply a letter advising lite use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, together with a special medicine which thej-sen-

called Demulcent and Diuretic Infusion.' This lire of treat-
ment I followed for about two months, at the end of which time iry
child was enjoying gocel health, and she has had no tevere attack of
indigestion since."

medical

vrfcen ycu
can get the best, modern medical work fsr nothing.
Pisrca'a Common Sense hladiczl Adviser, cicih'bound, con-taini-

more than ana thousand largo pages, Is sent FREE
on receipt 31 one-ce- nt ntamps to pay expense of mail-
ing ONLY.

AdJrcsst 0. n, y. FIERCE, BuffalOj fir Y.

ARE YOU GOING

OR NORTH
IF SO, BE SURE YOUR TIOKET READS

FROM DEM1NG OR EL PASO p
Through Coaches, Chair Cars,

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

fDAILTf
Coosuft Tirrje Cards be- -

fore purchasiQg Tickets Pass. Art. T0Pfl4, KANSAS
Examinations. Pensions, Patents. Boun-- , yjQ QQ.y other route. For
SuXtMMS further information; ad- - P. B. HOilGHTEfi,

Govt. Documents procured. Three dress Qearest Ager)t, orGtfiieral Agent, EL PASO, TEX4S.
large libraries located here.0

working

time."

since,

flORE LIVES AKE SAVED
,..BY USING...

Or. Kfiig9s Urn Discovery,

Consomptroir, Congfis and ffo!ds
Than By All Other Throat And

.Lung Kercetties Combined.

This wonderful medicine positively
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay

yice at tueir own rk. and thirt no dent ' Fever.PIeurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,,si.rmfnesorsbeown Throat, Croup and Whooping:,
JOHN MCKKE. iougn, UfiC, SWSJ IT r

Srice 50c. Si $1. Trial Bottle Ereo
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Ir.ci ton?
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j Krtalvn and solvit 51k
Ivherebcr good crops lgj

mm aregrolvn Ilg
Sold everywhere'.

ggk ?902 Annual FREE.
D. M. FERRY & CO.

S66efte6C:53a3a339a:.aA,
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1 PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Yuma, Ariz. S

Is One of the-Olde-
st Papers irr

Arizona: Now in its Thirtieth
Year, and it has always been

endent in All Things"

While Not Varying in Its Loy-

alty to Republicanism, It has
Always Striven for the Candi-

dacy of Good Men, and Sup-

ported Just fleasures. It is the

FFICIAL PAPER OF YUMA COUNTY

that Feature Alone Makes it Desirable .for 'anyAND and Tax-Pay-er to subscribe for it. Besides it
is a Home Paper, and if you would be posted on the do-

ings of your neighbor The Sentinel will post you.

THE SENTINEL
Is read by everybody in this section, hence is-th-

Best Advertising
Medium.

One of the Best Local Newspapers of this Section of Arizona,

To the Plant has also Been Added a New and Hp-to-D- ate

U

9 Ppi tmo
o

and av tvccs .o stivt. KtaW orders covVV TtccVoe romt aWc-aVvcr-

1!

mm

cstao isnmen

The Subscription Price of Tfie SenKnef is $2.00 Per Year and

$.00 for Six Montfis, Tne Sentinel is the Pioneer Paper of

Arizona and is a Good Advertising Mm, Su&scriEie Nov,

KDER5 FOR JOB WORK, ADVERTISING tJR SODSCfifPTlOW, iHOVLO BE AObWSSSEO

TO "THE SENTINEL," YUMA, ARIZONA, Cor, nsdiscn and Seconi-St.-Mt- i,

Advertising Rates Mads Known on- - Application,
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